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I1\'TRODUCTIO?r 
Rx:perience hao shorn that Monetary Committee debate~ have ofton h~d 
to be chaired by a oe.i1bor ·,who wa.a not IUl officer of the Corn.'Ui't.teo, the 
chn.iri:.i.a.n and the two vice-cha.ir'lilell being unable to a.ttend for l•"'acona 
connected with their responsibilities in their rospective national n.dminia-
tr~tions. To palliate this problem, it would be opportune to incroasa tho 
nw~ber et officers by'oreatingt ~a in already the case in the Economic 
Policy Corrunittee, a third \'ico-chairma.n. 
Such a. me~:3uro would, 111.oraGver, fa.cilih.to a more equa.l diDt:ribution 
of taskn which, when Working Parties ar$ cre•ted, a.re uaually entrustod to 
officer3 of thQ Cora:nitteo. Fin&lly, an increanQ in the number of officara 
would. allow better :reprl!lmentation gi von that tho present nu.mber of of:ficl'.;rs 




99' -zec ...., 
THE COUNCIL 
Having regard to Article 105(2) 1 of the Trea:t;r eetahliahing -the :E.'uropean 
Economic Community which SEd;a up a. r•'loneta.ry Conunittee in order to promote 
co-ordination of the policisy of thG) Mam·t>ar Sta.tea ~ n the monetary field 
to ·the full extent needed fol' t.he fi\n-:rtio.ning of tha co1M1on mar·k~·t, 
Having regard to Artiole 153 of the 'I':rea:ty pursuant to which the Cou:n.oll 
determines the rules governing the commH·tees provio.ed for in th!!> Trea:~y, 
Having rece:i.ve<i. the Opinion of ·the Commission, 
HAS DF.CIDED 
to amend the R1J.les of P:ro.-;ed.1U"e of the Monetary Oommi ttee laid down b;y 
the Decision of 18 IV'.a.roh 1958, as ~.me11d.ed by ·the Counoil Deoision of 
2 April 1962 a.ud by An.r.1e::ir. :C ·t1) the 'l'l"'fu;.ty of Aooession as follow z 
In A,rtiole ·r, fol' 11 two V:i.oe-ChaiT.'men11 read 11thrae Vioe-Chai:rman11 ~ 
Done at "Brussels, J.ror the Couno:i.l, 
Th~ Presidti\nt 
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